Requests for international assistance in the fight against COVID-19 through the EADRCC:

Sorted by recipient:

- **March 23: Ukraine**
  - from Lithuania: € 100,000 for the provision of humanitarian aid (30 April)
  - from Lithuania: 21,000 face shields (13 May)
  - from Slovakia: € 106,824.60 of humanitarian aid, including folding tables and blankets (€ 21,930.80) and surgical drapes and disinfectants (€ 84,899.80) (23 March)
  - from the United Kingdom: a delivery of PPE and medical equipment (4 June)
  - from Poland: 40,000 protective masks, 50,000 gloves, c.a. 18,000 visors, c.a. 130,000 liters sanitizing liquid and 1,000 protective suits (24 June)

- **March 24: Spain (closed)**
  - from Czech Republic: 10,000 protective suits (29 March)
  - from Turkey: medical supplies such as different types of masks, personal protection equipment and sanitizers/disinfectants (1 April)
  - from Estonia: 25,000 surgical masks, 5,000 respirators type FFP2, 2,000 bottles of HandDes Liquid 500ml (containing ethanol 73,5g/100g) (15 April)
  - from Slovakia: 300,000 surgical masks and 500 liters of disinfectant concentrate (20 April)
  - from Albania: 60 nurses (20 April)
  - from the United States: $50 million to expand and supplement the work of public international organizations, non-governmental organizations, and faith-based groups responding to the pandemic in Italy and mitigating its social and community impact. USAID will also purchase health commodities and work to support Italian companies engaged in developing and producing medical equipment and supplies for COVID-19 (30 April)
  - from Romania: a medical team of 15 doctors and nurses (April 7-25)

- **March 26: Italy (closed)**
  - from Czech Republic: 10,000 protective suits (30 March)
  - from Turkey: medical supplies such as different types of masks, personal protection equipment and sanitizers/disinfectants (1 April)
  - from Estonia: 25,000 surgical masks, 5,000 respirators type FFP2, 2,000 bottles of HandDes Liquid 500ml (containing ethanol 73,5g/100g) (15 April)
  - from Slovakia: 300,000 surgical masks and 500 liters of disinfectant concentrate (20 April)
  - from Albania: 60 nurses (20 April)
  - from the United States: $50 million to expand and supplement the work of public international organizations, non-governmental organizations, and faith-based groups responding to the pandemic in Italy and mitigating its social and community impact. USAID will also purchase health commodities and work to support Italian companies engaged in developing and producing medical equipment and supplies for COVID-19 (30 April)
  - from Romania: a medical team of 15 doctors and nurses (April 7-25)

- **March 26: Montenegro (closed)**
  - from the Netherlands: Airlift of PPE from China (1 April)
  - from Turkey: 50,000 masks, 1,000 overalls (protective clothing), and 1,000 test kits (9 April)
○ from Austria: 500 bedding sets (single use), 1,000 packages examination gloves M (100,000 pcs), 300 canisters hand disinfectant (each canister 5 liters), 500 bedding sets (single use) and 1,800 towels (23 April)
○ from the United States: 210 infusion sets (VLStoolFG 270 cm), 3 Drager Vista 120 patient monitors, and 1 infusion pump (VOLUMAT MC AGILIA INT) (23 April)
○ from Hungary: 50,000 masks and 2,500 protective overalls (12 May)
○ from Poland: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)

● March 27: Albania
○ from the United States: 3,000 Surgical masks, 400 N95/P2 masks, 400 Gowns, 200 pair of protective goggles, 200 protective visors, and 7,000 pairs of gloves (14 April)
○ from Austria: 1,000 packages examination gloves M (100,000 pcs), 2,000 packages examination gloves L (200,000 pcs) and 3,360 liters of hand disinfection liquid (23 April)
○ from Austria: 1,000 packages examination gloves M (100,000 pcs), 1,000 packages examination gloves L (200,000 pcs), 3,740 liters of hand disinfection liquid (13 May)
○ from Bulgaria: 300 sets of protective clothing, glasses and face shields (29 May)
○ from Poland: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)

● March 31: North Macedonia
○ from Turkey: 50,000 masks, 1,000 overalls (protective clothing), and 1,000 test kits (9 April)
○ from the Czech Republic: 1,000,000 masks (10 April)
○ from the United States: 10,000 3-layer surgical masks, 2,000 Type-C protective suits, 20,000 protective shoe covers (15 April)
○ from Austria: 500 hygiene parcels, 5 generators 14kVA, 25 family tents (VIVA), 200 mattresses, 1,000 blankets and 500 bedding sets (single use) (15-22 May)
○ from Bulgaria: 300 sets of protective clothing, glasses and face shields (29 May)
○ from Poland: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)

● April 1: Moldova (second on June 12)
○ from Hungary: 100,000 masks and 5,000 protective overalls (28 April)
○ from Lithuania: € 100,000 for the provision of humanitarian aid (30 April)
○ from the United States: 500 respirators, 379 protection suits, 101 pairs of protective gloves, 48 pairs of protective goggles, 6 bullhorns, 18 sleeping bags, 10 sleeping cots, and 9 diesel air heaters (25 April)
○ from Romania: 500,000 protective masks FFP2, 25,000 protective suits, 200,000 gloves; 5,000 protective glasses, 5,000 protective visors, 1,200 packs of hydroxychloroquine, 1,600 packs of Lopinavir and Ritonavir, 100,000 x 500 ml bottles of medicinal alcohol, 1,000 packs x 25 kg of hydrogen peroxide, isolation pods (30 April)
○ from Austria: 2,000 packages examination gloves XL Nitril®, 3,000 X-Long Blue (200,000 pcs), 3,740 liters of hand disinfection liquid and 500 blankets (12 May)
○ from Lithuania: 10,500 protective face shields (14 May)
○ from the United States: 5,000 Surgical masks, 65 100 pairs of Nitrile gloves, 150 Respirators, type FFP2, 150 pairs of protective eyewear, 150 Insulation suits for biological protection, 150 Protective face shields and one Infrared thermometer (14 May)
○ from Poland: an Emergency Fund (€ 50,000) for intervention measures, including the purchase of protective and medical equipment, and adjusted its mechanisms for cooperation with local partners. The money will support local entrepreneurs in transforming their activities, thus saving jobs. So far, the Fund has purchased: 16 380 protective masks, 800 protective suits, 3,800 liters of disinfectant, 50 sprayers, 27 pieces of small medical equipment, and 37 oxygen concentrators (March)
○ from Poland: 30,000 protective masks, 4,800 visors, 20,000 liters of sanitizing liquid (24 June)

● April 2: Bosnia and Herzegovina
○ from Turkey: 100,000 masks, 2,000 overalls (protective clothing), and 1,000 test kits (9 April)
○ from the United States: 13,900 protective face masks (one-time use), 5,000 protective face masks (multiple use), Disinfectant; 500 one-liter bottles and 100 five-liter bottles (14 April)
○ from Slovenia: 10 family tents S-2, 60 field beds, 60 sleeping bags, 10 electric tent heaters, 1,500 blankets, 100 pieces of cutlery and 20 garbage bag racks (23 April)
○ from Austria: 1,500 blankets, 1,000 bedding sets (single use), 500 hygiene parcels, 2,000 packages examination gloves M (200,000 pcs) and 500 packages examination gloves XL (5,000 pcs) (23 April)
○ from the United States: 12,500 surgical 3-layer masks, 10,000 various sized surgical gloves, 500 sets of protective eye goggles, and 300 face shields (27 April)
○ from Austria: 500 Hygiene parcels, and 3,740 liters hand disinfectant (22 May)
○ from the United States: digital contactless thermometer F-3010, qty. 20; face shields visors, qty. 500; surgical disposable masks packs of 50 - 50 packs total 2 500; surgical protective masks blue - packs of 50 - 50 packs total 2,500; protective goggles, qty. 200; protective suits, qty. 130; white blanket 140 cm x 200 cm; filled 200gr/m2 vatelin, qty. 150; white pillow 50 cm x 60 cm, qty. 150; 200 bed linen sets; anti-bacterial liquid soap 1 liter, qty. 150; daily hand sanitizer 100ml, qty. 300; diapers (various sizes) 3,340 (26 May)
○ from Poland: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)
○ from Poland: 50,000 protective masks and 1,000 liters of sanitizing liquid (18 May)

● April 3: Georgia
○ from Lithuania: € 100,000 for the provision of humanitarian aid (30 April)
○ from the United States: 7,500 medical gowns (30 April)
○ from the United Kingdom: a delivery of PPE and medical equipment, including gloves, masks, and disinfectants (1 May)
○ from Lithuania: 10,500 protective face shields (14 May)
○ from the United States: 300 disposable medical gowns, 1,120 disposable tyvek suits/coveralls, and 90 IR thermometer (19 May); Face shield – 2,150 pcs,
Disinfection spray – 1,500 liters, Respirator – 12,260 pcs, IR thermometers – 576 pcs, Disposable coverall suit – 12,260 and two medical tents (22 May)

○ from Denmark: PPE (25 June)

● April 6: Colombia

○ from the United States: $8.5 million (to help the government surveil the spread of the virus, provide water and sanitation supplies, manage COVID-19 cases, and more). Additionally, the United States has already redirected $6 million to address COVID-19-related impacts on the public health system, support mayors and communities to prevent the spread of the virus, and offer legal and psychosocial support to victims of domestic violence. (6 May)

○ from Germany: € 700,000 from existing programs to COVID-19 response and sent out members of the GIZ’s Epidemic Preparedness Team to Colombia to exchange best practices with and train national and local health officials and practitioners, who brought with them over € 200,000 in test kits (included) (22 May)

○ from the Netherlands: 30 medical ventilators (29 May)

○ from the United States: 200 portable ventilators (“Beyond this donation, the United States has provided more than $30 million in aid to combat the COVID-19 pandemic in Colombia”) (2 July)

● April 14: Slovenia (closed)

○ Strategic airlift

● April 23: Afghanistan

○ from the United States: $15.6 million (approximately $10 million consists of existing resources, redirected to support COVID-19 surveillance, laboratory improvements, case management, infection prevention and control, community engagement, and technical assistance; nearly $5 million in humanitarian assistance will go toward detection and treatment of COVID-19 in displaced populations) (6 May)

● April 24: Mongolia

○ from the United States: almost $1.2 million (this assistance will enhance risk communication and community preparedness, provide critical supplies, improved water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH) services, and assist with data collection and analysis). USAID programs will also help the Ministry of Health protect healthcare providers and patients, expand laboratory testing capabilities, conduct outbreak surveillance, and provide quality patient care. (6 May)

● May 6: Bulgaria (closed)

○ Air freight

● May 6: Tunisia

● May 15: UN OCHA

○ from Qatar: Strategic Airlift support for Cargo Transport (22 May)

○ from the United Kingdom: Strategic Airlift support for Cargo Transport (22 May)

● May 20: Iraq

○ from Poland: 50,000 protective masks (16 June)

○ from Poland: 1,000 liters of disinfectant (2 July)

○ from Turkey: various medicines, ventilators, testing kits, N95 masks, among others (30 June)

○ from Spain: 500,000 disposable face masks, 1,000 N95 face masks, 500,000 disposable head caps, 750,000 medical gloves, 5,000 disposable plastic gloves, 5,000 disposable downs, 100,000 x 500 ml hygiene hand sanitizer, 1,000
safety eyewear, 1,000 safety overalls, 50,000 IV fluid sets, 100 Hetson pumps, 500 kg Virkon TMS disinfection powder, 10,000 body bags, 500 oxygen masks, 5,000 disposable bed covers and pillows, 1,000 liters anti-bacterial and antifungal gel, 500 IV stands, 250 stethoscopes and sphygmomanometers, 500 surgical drams, 2,000 endotracheal tubes, 100 CV lines, 1,000 suction catheters of different sizes, 500 plastic boots, 500 plastic gloves.

- **August 31: KFOR**

Sorted by donor:

- **Albania:**
  - To Italy: 60 nurses (20 April)

- **Austria:**
  - To Montenegro: 500 bedding sets (single use), 1,000 packages examination gloves M (100,000 pcs), 300 canisters hand disinfectant (each canister 5l), 500 bedding sets (single use) and 1,800 towels (23 April)
  - To Albania: 1,000 packages examination gloves M (100,000 pcs), 2,000 packages examination gloves L (200,000 pcs) and 3,360 liters of hand disinfection liquid (23 April)
  - To North Macedonia: 500 hygiene parcels, 5 generators 14kVA, 25 family tents (VIVA), 200 mattresses, 1,000 blankets and 500 bedding sets (single use) (15-22 May)
  - To Moldova: 2,000 packages examination gloves XL Nitril®, 3,000 X-Long Blue (200,000 pcs), 3,740 liters of hand disinfection liquid and 500 blankets (12 May)
  - To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 1,500 blankets, 1,000 bedding sets (single use), 500 hygiene parcels, 2,000 packages examination gloves M (200,000 pcs) and 500 packages examination gloves XL (5,000 pcs) (23 April)
  - To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 500 Hygiene parcels, and 3,740 liters hand disinfectant (22 May)

- **Bulgaria:**
  - To Albania: 300 sets of protective clothing, glasses and face shields (29 May)
  - To North Macedonia: 1,000,000 masks (10 April)

- **Denmark:**
  - To Georgia: PPE (25 June)

- **Estonia:**
  - To Spain: 25,000 surgical masks, 5,000 respirators type FFP2, 2,000 bottles of HandDes Liquid 500ml (containing ethanol 73,5g/100g) (15 April)
  - To Italy: 25,000 surgical masks, 5,000 respirators type FFP2, 2,000 bottles of HandDes Liquid 500ml (containing ethanol 73,5g/100g) (15 April)

- **Germany:**
  - To Colombia: € 700,000 from existing programs to COVID-19 response and sent out members of the GIZ’s Epidemic Preparedness Team to Colombia to
exchange best practices with and train national and local health officials and practitioners, who brought with them over € 200,000 in test kits (included) (22 May)

- **Hungary:**
  - To Montenegro: 50,000 masks and 2,500 protective overalls (12 May)
  - To Moldova: 100,000 masks and 5,000 protective overalls (28 April)

- **Latvia:**
  - To Spain: several shields (1 April)

- **Lithuania:**
  - To Ukraine: € 100,000 for the provision of humanitarian aid (30 April)
  - To Ukraine: 21,000 face shields (13 May)
  - To Moldova: € 100,000 for the provision of humanitarian aid (30 April)
  - To Moldova: 10,500 protective face shields (14 May)
  - To Georgia: € 100,000 for the provision of humanitarian aid (30 April)
  - To Georgia: 10,500 protective face shields (14 May)

- **Netherlands:**
  - To Montenegro: Airlift of PPE from China (1 April)
  - To Colombia: 30 medical ventilators (29 May)

- **Poland:**
  - To Ukraine: 40,000 protective masks, 50,000 gloves, c.a. 18,000 visors, c.a. 130,000 liters sanitizing liquid and 1,000 protective suits (24 June)
  - To Iraq: 50,000 protective masks (16 June)
  - To Montenegro: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)
  - To Albania: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)
  - To North Macedonia: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)
  - To Moldova: an Emergency Fund (€ 50,000) for intervention measures, including the purchase of protective and medical equipment, and adjusted its mechanisms for cooperation with local partners. The money will support local entrepreneurs in transforming their activities, thus saving jobs. So far, the Fund has purchased: 16 380 protective masks, 800 protective suits, 3,800 liters of disinfectant, 50 sprayers, 27 pieces of small medical equipment, and 37 oxygen concentrators (March)
  - To Moldova: 30,000 protective masks, 4,800 visors, 20,000 liters sanitizing liquid (24 June)
  - To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 10,350 liters of liquid for surface and hand disinfection and 100,000 protective masks (26 May)
  - To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 50,000 protective masks and 1,000 liters of sanitizing liquid (18 May)
  - To Iraq: 1,000 liters of disinfectant (2 July)

- **Qatar:**
  - To UN OCHA: Strategic Airlift support for Cargo Transport (22 May)

- **Romania:**
  - To Italy: a medical team of 15 doctors and nurses (April 7-25)
  - To Moldova: 500,000 protective masks FFP2, 25,000 protective suits, 200,000 gloves; 5,000 protective glasses, 5,000 protective visors, 1,200 packs of hydroxychloroquine, 1,600 packs of Lopinavir and Ritonavir, 100,000 x 500 ml bottles of medicinal alcohol, 1,000 packs
x 25 kg of hydrogen peroxide, isolation pods (30 April)

- **Slovakia:**
  - To Ukraine: € 106,824.60 of humanitarian aid, including folding tables and blankets (€ 21,930.80) and surgical drapes and disinfectants (€ 84,899.80) (23 March)
  - To Italy: 300,000 surgical masks and 500 liters of disinfectant concentrate (20 April)

- **Slovenia:**
  - To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 10 family tents S-2, 60 field beds, 60 sleeping bags, 10 electric tent heaters, 1,500 blankets, 100 pieces of cutlery and 20 garbage bag racks (23 April)

- **Spain:**
  - To Iraq: 500,000 disposable face masks, 1,000 N95 face masks, 500,000 disposable head caps, 750,000 medical gloves, 5,000 disposable plastic gloves, 5,000 disposable down jackets, 100,000 x 500 ml hygiene hand sanitizer, 1,000 safety eyewear, 1,000 safety overalls, 50,000 IV fluid sets, 100 Hetson pumps, 500 kg Virkon TMS disinfection powder, 10,000 body bags, 500 oxygen masks, 5,000 disposable bed covers and pillows, 1,000 liters anti-bacterial and antifungal gel, 500 IV stands, 250 stethoscopes and sphygmomanometers, 500 surgical drams, 2,000 endotracheal tubes, 100 CV lines, 1,000 suction catheters of different sizes, 500 plastic boots, 500 plastic gloves (2 July)

- **Turkey:**
  - To Spain: medical supplies such as different types of masks, personal protection equipment and sanitizers/disinfectants (1 April)
  - To Montenegro: 50,000 masks, 1,000 overalls (protective clothing), and 1,000 test kits (9 April)
  - To North Macedonia: 50,000 masks, 1,000 overalls (protective clothing), and 1,000 test kits (9 April)
  - To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 100,000 masks, 2,000 overalls (protective clothing), and 1,000 test kits (9 April)
  - To Iraq: various medicines, ventilators, testing kits, N95 masks, among others (30 June)

- **United Kingdom:**
  - To Spain: hand sanitizers, surgical masks and N95 masks (1 April)
  - To Ukraine: a delivery of PPE and medical equipment (4 June)
  - To Georgia: a delivery of PPE and medical equipment, including gloves, masks, and disinfectants (1 May)
  - To UN OCHA: Strategic Airlift support for Cargo Transport (22 May)

- **United States:**
  - To Italy: $50 million to expand and supplement the work of public international organizations, non-governmental organizations, and faith-based groups responding to the pandemic in Italy and mitigating its social and community impact. USAID will also purchase health commodities and work to support Italian companies engaged in developing and producing medical equipment and supplies for COVID-19 (30 April)
  - To Montenegro: 210 infusion sets (VLSToolIFG 270 cm), 3 Drager Vista 120 patient monitors, and 1 infusion pump (VOLUMAT MC AGILIA INT) (23 April)
○ To Albania: 3,000 Surgical masks, 400 N95/P2 masks, 400 Gowns, 200 pair of protective goggles, 200 protective visors, and 7,000 pairs of gloves (14 April)

○ To North Macedonia: 10,000 3-layer surgical masks, 2,000 Type-C protective suits, 20,000 protective shoe covers (15 April)

○ To Moldova: 500 respirators, 379 protection suits, 101 pairs of protective gloves, 48 pairs of protective goggles, 6 bullhorns, 18 sleeping bags, 10 sleeping cots, and 9 diesel air heaters (25 April)

○ To Moldova: 5,000 Surgical masks, 65,100 pairs of Nitrile gloves, 150 Respirators, type FFP2, 150 pairs of protective eyewear, 150 Insulation suits for biological protection, 150 Protective face shields and one Infrared thermometer (14 May)

○ To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 13,900 protective face masks (one-time use), 5,000 protective face masks (multiple use), Disinfectant; 500 one-liter bottles and 100 five-liter bottles (14 April)

○ To Bosnia and Herzegovina: 12,500 surgical 3-layer masks, 10,000 various sized surgical gloves, 500 sets of protective eye goggles, and 300 face shields (27 April)

○ To Bosnia and Herzegovina: digital contactless thermometer F-3010, qty. 20; face shields visors, qty. 500; surgical disposable masks packs of 50 - 50 packs total 2 500; surgical protective masks blue - packs of 50 - 50 packs total 2 500; protective googles, qty. 200; protective suits, qty. 130; white blanket 140 cm x 200 cm; filled 200gr/m2 vatelin, qty. 150; white pillow 50 cm x 60 cm, qty. 150; 200 bed linen sets; anti-bacterial liquid soap 1 liter, qty. 150; daily hand sanitizer 100ml, qty. 300; diapers (various sizes) 3 340 (26 May)

○ To Georgia: 7,500 medical gowns (30 April)

○ To Georgia: 300 disposable medical gowns, 1,120 disposable tyvek suits/coveralls, and 90 IR thermometer (19 May)

○ To Colombia: $8.5 million (to help the government surveil the spread of the virus, provide water and sanitation supplies, manage COVID-19 cases, and more). Additionally, the United States has already redirected $6 million to address COVID-19-related impacts on the public health system, support mayors and communities to prevent the spread of the virus, and offer legal and psychosocial support to victims of domestic violence. (6 May)

○ To Colombia: 200 portable ventilators ("Beyond this donation, the United States has provided more than $30 million in aid to combat the COVID-19 pandemic in Colombia") (2 July)

○ To Afghanistan: $15.6 million (approximately $10 million consists of existing resources, redirected to support COVID-19 surveillance, laboratory improvements, case management, infection prevention and control, community engagement, and technical assistance; nearly $5 million in humanitarian assistance will go toward detection and treatment of COVID-19 in displaced populations) (6 May)

○ To Mongolia: almost $1.2 million (this assistance will enhance risk communication and community preparedness, provide critical supplies, improved water, sanitation, and hygiene
(WASH) services, and assist with data collection and analysis). USAID programs will also help the Ministry of Health protect healthcare providers and patients, expand laboratory testing capabilities, conduct outbreak surveillance, and provide quality patient care. (6 May)